







Studies on the Control of Flies. 3. Field experiments for the house fly control by residual
sprays and insecticide impregnated cords. Masaru SHIMOGAMA.Department of Medical Zoology,
Research Institute of Endemics, Nagasaki University (Director : Prof. N. OMORI) and Nagasaki
























































































































































Fig. 1 Effect of house fly control by residual sprays and insecticide
impregnated cords in farm villages in 1957
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Remarks：7〕Theindica七ed percen七芸唱e area Olユt Of the whole ceiling area〔1て］0％〕was only
七rea七edin order七O reduce thelabor and amoun七Ofinsecticide，aiming at，
how■eVerきa gOOd controlas much as possible
2〕Applica七ion data arelistedin Table3
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16〕M且ier，P．P．e七　al．：Field studies on the

























House fly control works by residual sprays and hanging of insecticide impregnated
cords were made in semifarm villages in Nagasaki City during 1957 and 1958. In mid-
May of 1957, the residual sprays were made against all the ceilings of houses including
barns, animal sheds and privies; and also complete side walls of kitchens animal
quarters and privies; and stripe areas of one meter width on the side walls from the
ceilings in sitting room, passage leading to front-door to kitchens, and barns. While,
the results of surveys made by us on the nocturnal resting habits of house fly during
summer of the same year suggested that the walls is unnecessary to be treated with
insecticide. Accordingly, in the experiments made in September only the ceilings were
sprayed with residual insecticides. The finished solutions were always sprayed in a
rate of 50 cc per square meter.
On the other hand, cotton cords impregnated with various insecticides were hung
from only ceilings in a rate of one cord per square meter.
The projection of the control works using residuals or cords made in 1957 was
shown in Tables 1 and 2, and the effects of the treatments were illustrated in fly grill
indices in Fig. 1.
In 1958, selective appications of residual sprays or cords against the more important
night-time resting places of the house fly were projected as shown in Table 3. The
effects of the control by such selective treatments were illustrated in Fig. 3.
The results of these control experiments are summarized as follows :
1) From the results of experiments made in 1957, it was found that 1:5 solution
of 5% Dieldrin Em., 1:10 solution of 6% Lindane+4% Dieldrin Em., 5% DDT Oil
and 5% DDT+0.2% Diazinon Oil were effective for 1.5-2.0 months. Among these, the
last one appears to be the most effective. 1:5 solution of 50% DDT Wettable Powder
seems less effective than the above ones.
2) When compared the results of residual sprays made in late May treating
ceilings and side walls, with those made in mid-September doing the ceiling only, it is
found that the side walls are unnecessary to be treated with residual insecticides, so
far as the control of the house fly is concerned.
3) The hanging of Diazinon impregnated cords appears even moreeffective than the
residual sprays, although the reduction in population density by grill index begins to
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appear five or six days after the applications of cords. It was found that the 5%
Diazinon impregnated cords is as effective as the 17% ones (in 1957) and that 2.5%
DDT+2.5% Diaz. Em. is as effective as 5% DDT+5% Diaz. Em. (in 1958).
4) Selective application appears in the case of residual sprays, to be shortened
in good control period roughly proportionally to the reduction in area to be treated,
while, in the case of hanging cords it seems not necessarily to be reduced in good
control period at least in the reduction by about 50% of ceiling area.
5) The hanging cords impregnated with 5% Diazinon Em. or 2.5% DDT+2.5%
Diaz. Em. is thought to be a recommendable control method for house fly in living
quarters, in eating houses or in hotels where being stained by residual sprays would
be hated.
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